Radiological risk factors of pseudoarthrosis and/or instrument breakage after PLF with the pedicle screw system in isthmic spondylolisthesis.
Several studies have reported favorable results of posterolateral fusion (PLF) with pedicle screw systems (PSs) for isthmic spondylolisthesis. However, the best indication and limitations of this method still remain unclear. The present study aimed to analyze the radiological risk factors of pseudoarthrosis and/or instrumentation failure after PLF with PSs in isthmic spondylolisthesis, and to determine the limitations of this method. The study group comprised of 101 patients with isthmic spondylolisthesis who underwent PLF with PSs. Follow-up was performed for more than 5 years. Statistical analyses with multivariate logistic regression models were used to identify risk factors of pseudoarthrosis and/or instrument failures associated with PLF with PSs. Average follow-up was 8 years. Fusion rate was 95%. There were instrument breakage in 6 patients, and pseudoarthrosis in 5. Statistical analysis with a logistic regression model revealed that preoperative % disc height (odds ratio: 3.60 per 10%, P<0.01) and slip angle (odds ratio: 4.48 per 10 degrees kyphosis, P<0.05) were the most crucial risk factors of pseudoarthrosis and/or instrument breakage when performing PLF for isthmic spondylolisthesis. In conclusion, PLF with PSs provided satisfactory results with high fusion rate. However, there were complications including pseudoarthrosis or instrument breakage in specific conditions. Preserved disc height and presence of segmental kyphosis were risk factors of these complications. Statistically, % disc height within 20% without segmental kyphosis was the best indication for PLF with PSs.